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The New TIN ROOF SUN'DAE
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Dawes Top -
Frosh Track ...

Jack Sanfords Finally Meet

To End Baseball Confusion
If? Jnr

Carolina Must Beat State
Today To Stay In Big 4 Race

By Bill Peacock
"I figure the winning Big Four Team will have to win eight of

their 12 games this year," Coach Walt Rabb said at the start of the
baseball season, and if he's correct, a loss today to State in Raleigh
would make it "almost impossible for Carolina to repeat its last
year's record of a tie for first.
" Carolina will pitch stocky Joe Pazdan in hopes of getting its
second win in four tsarts. The
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When in a month of Sundaes did you-eve- r see or
taste anything like the new Tin Roof Sundae?
Come and try it. If you don't go away convinced
that it's a must for ice cream lovers, we'U miss

'
our .guess : "

You've got a mess of riends too.
I found that out at Little Rock."

Sanford of the Phillies:
"When I went with Toronto

(as manager) a number of fel-

lows called to wish me luck.
They said they were Air Corps
buddies of mine. I knew they
must have, meant you. I was
in the Navy!" '

Sanford of the Senators:
"That's nothing. When I

went with Little Rock as a1

first baseman, a number of

women called me and said
back in the league.' Man, I
'Jack, we're sure glad you're
back in the league.' Man, I
wasn't back - in the league. I
was just promoted! I knew
they were talkin' about you.

Sanford of the Phillies:
"Well, I did have a few

friends around the circuit . ."

Sanford of the Senators:
"I didn't mind. I guess I had.

the best deal after all."

When Carolina played Wake
Forest College in a baseball
game here last week, Jack San-for- d

finally met Jack Sanford.
The meeting followed many
years of confusion and the old
professional players enjoyed
swapping yarns about their
perennial mixim. . .

Jack Sanford number one of
the Philadelphia Phillies was' in
town as a scout, while Jack
Sanford number two is a grad-

uate student here now who'll
be with Reidsville in the Caro-

lina League next month and
was for sevreal years with the

'Washington Senators chain.

Sanford of the Phillies said
to Sanford, the former Senator:

"I've been wanting to meet
you after all these years. You've
got a lot of friends. I found
that out in Toronto."

Sanford of the Senators an-

swered:
"The same, goes for me.
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E3!nro Goals

By Ilsriin Jordan
Lehigh score in the "last

:ccnds cf regular play
sent the Carolina --Lehigh lacrosse

Ss.intaia ten minute overtime
yesterday as the tight ball game
ended in a 8-- 8 tie,

Substitute Sheetz scored . the
tying poiot with an assist from
Ungineef Tom Sheridan in 14

sninutes and "48 seconds of the
final period!" Both teams scored
.ones in the overtime period (only 1

on3 overtime period is played in
" tszz cf a tie) as the deadlock re- -'

indued unbroken. r
Ted Dawes lead the Tar Heel

scoring with three goals and two
crsrs. Dick Pillsbury, who

. started as" cressman fin the ab-sctt- ca

of injured Dick Harrall, ac- -.

counted for' two - tallies and as-

sisted in one. Goalie Lew Floyd
repeated his fine defensive play
which he has shown in the pre-

vious four games.

7cm Sheridan of Lehigh was
nearly a" one man team' as he
scored: three, goals and assisted
in three 'for the Engineer stick-tnci- L

Wallwbrk tallied twice for
tha visitors' scoring both goals in
(hi first three minutes of play.

Coach" Al' Moores squad now
. h3 a 'season record of one win,
DH3 tie, and 1 1 ree defeats. The
Tcr Heels beat Georgtownlin the
rtsson opener arid lost to Dart-poat- h,

Yale, and Williams in the
g. week. TheNorflok

f J 2! V!9 1 Air Station lacrossemen
vill meet the. Tar Heels Saturday

t:i Navy Field. ''S'z. .l
mm- - POS." Lehigh

goalie Taylor
Ccla defense .. Buell

defense , Tauck
, defense ...... ,Xoch
midfield Wallwork

center ........... Land
Johnson midfield j,. Fifueroa
Ua-wea-

. attack Hess
Ernst ... attack ..; Adams
rillrbury- - ..' attack Sheridan

Goals: (Lehigh) Wallwork 2, Sher-i;j.- a

3. Cutler 1, Hess 1, Sheetz 1;

(Carolina) Dawes 3, Cole 2, Pillsbury
3, Kaufman. , ''.:

1 Substitutions: (Lehigh) Sheetz,
Cutler, Bryers; (Carolina) Hughes,

"Volfsheimer. Linker. Barkley, Hursh,
rriedman. Stokes, Gladstone, Stepp.
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The Carolina freshman track

team successfully opened its 1952

outdoor esason by defeating a
strong Durham High team, 61-5- 9

Y2, ' here yesterday. ,

It was the first loss of the year
for. the Durham High team which
took.first place "in the Alexandria
(Va.) Relays last week. '

120ryard . high hurdles 1. Guthrie
(UNO, 2. Green (D). 3. Sapp (UNC).
Timet 16.4.

100-ya- rd dash 1. Honeycutt (D), 2.

Rosenbacher (UNC), 3. Hale (UNC).
Time: 10.6.

One mile run 1.. Hunt (D). 2. Bos-tia- n

(UNO, 3. Holt (D). Time 4:46.8.
4401. Mayo (D), 2. Loftquist (UNC),

3. Pool (D). Time 53.
180-ya- rd low hurdles 1. Sapp (UNC) ,

2. Green (D), 3- - Mallet (UNC). Time:
22.3.

880 l.Wright (UNO, 2. Hunt (D),
3, Higgins (UNC). Time 2:08.6.

2201. Honeycutt (D ) , 2. Rosen-

bacher (UNC), 3. Dailey (UNC). Time:
"23.6. .;

Mile Relay 1. Carolina. Time: 3:45.7.
Broad jump 1. McGee.D),v2. Hack-

ney iD), 3. Crutchfield (D). Distance:
19 feet, 3V2 inches.

Shot put 1. Stone (D). 2. Ditmar
(UNO, 3. Denning (D). Distance: 45

feet, 2V2 inches.
.Pole vault 1. Hudson (UNO, 2.

Williams (UNO. Height: 11 feet.
Javelin 1. Smitherman (UNC), 2.

Dennis (D), ;3. Vaughn (UNO. Dis-

tance: 149 feet, 6 inches.
High jump 1. Anders (D), 2. Hig-

gins (UNC), 3. Vogle (UNO and
Hackne (D), tie. Heighth: 5 feet, 8

inches. "

Tiger Track Team
Favored Over UNC
The Princeton University track

team, with one pi the finest
squads in the East and six ,

win-

ners from last year's Princeton-Carolin- a

dual meet, will be a
strong favorite to win the annual
meet tomorrow at Fetzer Field.

Princeton is fresh from a 81-5- 0

swamp of a good Duke track
team in' their dual meet Wednes-
day, and Carolina will be only a
slight favorite to win four of the
15 events. Duke took second
place in the Southern Conference
Indoor Games, two steps above
the Tar Heels. Princeton took all
but one first rjlace in its meet
with Duke, with Blue Devil dash- -

UNC Faces
Either Lewis,
Ed Horbelt
RALEIGH, April 10--N. C.

State's Wolfpack, showing more
batting power than at any . time
during the past five seasons, will
continue its. battle for Big Four
and Southern Conference honors
tomorrow afternoon at' 3:30

against the University' of North
Carolina Tar Eels. , .

Coach Vic Sorrell will send
either Ed Horbelt or Lunsford
Lewis, a pair of righthanders, to
the mound to face the Tar Heels.
Horbelt, who: has a 1-- 0 record on
the season also doubles as State's
regular rightfielder 'Lewis was
the top hurler on the Wolfpack
staff last year and has one .win to
his credit this year.

Horbelt, who won a 95 decision
over Michigan State 10 days ago,
also turned in a brilliant relief
job against Wake Forest last Sat- -,

urday as State won by 8-- 7. Hor-

belt worked the final two and
one-thir- d innnigs and saved the
victory for Southpaw Jim Steven-
son. Lewis has a 1- -0 record on
the year, stopping Elon i2--2 in
his first start. He worked four
innings against Wake Forest be-

fore retiring in favor of Steven-
son.

Stale Hitting Improved , A

State's biggest . improvement
this season is at the plate where
the Wolfpack has been walloping
the ball at a rapid clip. A. pair
of newcomers, Shortstop Johnny
Yvars, a sophomore from "Va-

lhalla, N.-fc- , and, Freshman Jack
Turney from Gastonia, N. C, has
aided the State cause immeasur-
ably. Both are hitting above .300

Tar Heels are in last place with
a 1-- 2 record at the present and
still have to ply Duke twice at
Durham and Wake Forest twice
at Wake Forest.

The Tar1 Heels lost only four
of 14 games at home last year,
but were not nearly as; effective
on the road, breaking even m
a dozen contests. This means that
Carolina can afford to lose only
two oftheir remaining nine Big
Four games and five of those nine
will be played away from Emer-

son Stadium.
Hilling Chief Problem

Hitting remains the chief prob-

lem for the Tar Heels who are
avraging only a little ' better
than five hits per game and have
made only nine hits in the last 22

innings against the good Big Four
pitching. .

Rabb' is showing patience with
his hitters, feeling that they must
be better, than they've shown.
However he has sacrificed some
defensive power by benching sen-

ior Bruce Coats, a better" hitter.
Coats has fielded acceptably, but
has made only two hits ni 10

times at . bat in the past four
games.

An indication of Carolina's bat-

ting strength can be seen from
the Duke game in which Rabb al-

lowed pitcher Chal Port, who had
struck out and, popped-u- p in pre-

vious trips to the plate, bat for
himself in the ninth inning. Bat-

ting before Port was Dick Wiess,
counted on, to lend power to the
hitting attack, who was benched
for pinchitter Bobby Hennings,
who popped to the third baseman.

Graviiie Strikes Out
The only other Carolina pinchit

ter was Connie Gravitte, who
sturck out while hitting for Bill
Reeves.

Thus Pazdan will have to keep
the Wolfpack at bay if he is to
win because he cannot depend on
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western beef
Standing
7-I- n. Cut

Tel. 2-85- 31

Faas

Egg Dyes

Underwood

Deviled Ham
2V-O- z.

Can
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horn END

PorkuElposl -
Super Right Choice Western Beef

Ghnek Olodo Poll
Dressed & Drawn

Fryers -
Super right choice

3ib Eloast
Dressed & Drawnin seven games played this sea

much hitting support from hls i MuL "nnri Til " WU" I Rice. i Bonanci Fantail


